Steve Williams OBE
Former Bri sh Rower & Double Olympic Champion
"Steve translates lessons learned the hard way in the spor ng world into
thought provoking insights for day to day team ac vity"

Steve Williams is a double Olympic Gold medallist and four mes World Champion. In 2011, Steve skied to the Geographic North
Pole and submi ed Mount Everest in two 'back-to-back' expedi ons. He knows what it takes to perform at the highest level in
some of the toughest environments and under extreme pressure.

TOPICS:
What Makes Teams Win?
Be the Best You Can Be!
Winning in Tough Times
The Power of Change
Everest via the North Pole

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:
Steve was ﬁrst selected for the Great Britain squad in 1998. A year later he won
Gold at the World Championships in a coxed four a er domina ng the event. In
2001 he had an outstanding season, becoming World Champion in the coxless
four, proving his crew were worthy successors to the Sydney Olympic four. He
won silvers in the 2002 and 2003 World Championships. He has crystallised
seven high performing team disciplines based on the a tudes, behaviours and
techniques used by the Bri sh Olympics Rowing Team and reaﬃrmed by his
experiences on Everest and in the Arc c.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Steve works with businesses using his experiences to give insights into high
performance culture that can be adopted by leaders and teams to help them
perform be er and be more successful. He speaks of belief, drive, dedica on,
taking control, teamwork, communica on, a en on to detail and con nuous
improvement.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
Steve is an open, modest and emo ve speaker. He is able to vividly bring to life
his stories making the messages within them accessible and compelling. He
works closely with clients to tailor his speech to support the themes and
objec ves of the event.
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